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Food Safety Standards

http://www.gfa-race.co.uk/gfa-race/food_service_quality_assurance_s.htm: Food service quality assurance.
References

http://ppmq.ars.usda.gov/Safety/MasterTOC.html: Food safety
http://www.abcb.demon.co.uk: (dis.) advantages of ISO 9000
http://www.sqfi.com: The Safe Quality Food Initiative
http://www.almondboard.com/fqsp_docs/FQSP_SSOPs.pdf: SSOP standards
http://www.brc.org.uk: The BRC food technical standard
http://www.pdv.nl/english: Quality control of feed materials for animal feed
http://www.flair-flow.com/industry-docs/industry-docs1.html: Quality improvement
http://www.flair-flow.com/industry-docs/ffe4592.htm: Quality improvement
http://seagrant.oregonstate.edu/sqpubs/onlinepubs/97004.html: Shrimp, Pacific Generic HACCP Plan (No CCPs)
http://www.cmie.org/nie/AgGlossary/letter-h.html: Hazard analysis and critical control point (a method commonly used in food)
http://interactive.usask.ca/ski/agriculture/glossary/h.html: Agriculture Glossary
http://library.wur.nl/frontis/food_safety/08mogenslund.pdf: the economics of HACCP-Mogens Lund

http://www.apps.fao.org: food quality, information from the FAOSTAT database
http://www.cjesnet.com: Food business forum
http://www.efta.eu.int: European Food Safety Authority
http://www.fao.org: Food and agriculture Organization
http://www.globalfoodssafety.com: Global Food Safety Initiative
http://www.vasep.com.vn: VASEP website